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New Letter
Received
On Drinking

The State is cracking down
on liquor code violations.

In a letter to University
officials this week, Chairman
Patrick E. Kerwin of the State
Liquor Control Board called
attention to recently-enacted
stiffer penalities for minors
misrepresenting their ages to
obtain alcoholic beverages.

The finalists and their sponsors
are:

Sylvia Guyer, Zeta Tau Alpha;
Heather Lohrentz, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Sybil Kersh, Tau Kappa
iEpsilon; Virginia Ottinger, Alpha
Omicron Pi; and Barbara Ray,
Kappa Delta.

Tickets for the dance will go
on sale at 8 a.m. today at the
Heftel Union desk. Tickets also
may be purchised at the en-
trance immediately before and

I during the dance.
Cost of the tickets will be $5

'a couple.

The letter was the second re-
ceived this year by the University
on the minor "drinking problem."

' president Eric A. Walker late
In September received a letter
from Gov. George M. Leader
calling for continued vigilance
on the "problem."
Kerwin's letter, notice of which

was released by the University
yesterday, said the. penalty has
been substantially ' stiffened for
minors who represent themselves
to be 21 years old to obtain alco-
holic beverages.

The queen will be crowned and
presented with a gold trophy at a
special ceremony to be held about
11 tonight during intermission
time.

The five finalists will parade to
the band stand carrying a bouquet
of roses.

After the queen has been an-
nounced and crowned, Alvin
Clemens, a member of the Jun.
for Class Advisory Board, will
present her with a gold trophy
and a red robe,

It said the last session of the
legislature increased the possible
fine from $5O to $3OO and possible
imprisonment from a maximum
of 60 days to a maximum of six
months.

The violation is classified as a
misdemeanor under Section 675 of
the Penal Code.

Following the ceremony, thequeen and the four finalists, who
will serve in the Queen's court,
will go on to the dance floor, and
—with their escorts—will lead theKerwin's • letter was sent to

colleges and universities
throughout The state, as was
Leader's communication. Tickets Remain

For W.Va. GameLeader's letter was a followup
of a similar one sent last year,
urging a crackdown on drinking
by minors.

In reply, Walker said the Uni-
versity "will continue to give
careful attention to the problem
of serving of alcoholic beverages
to minors . .

."

A large number of end zone
tickets remain on sale for tomor-
row's Lion-West Virginia football
contest on Beaver Field.

The tickets, priced at $4, will
be on sale from 8:15 a.m. to noon,
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. today and from
8:15 a.m. to noon tomorrow at
the ticket office in Recreation
Hall.

Walker said University offi-
cials are working closely with
town officials to improve the
situation.
He has said he does not believe

drinking at the University con-
stitutes a great problem.

Edward M. Czekaj, ticket man-
ager, said tickets for the Mar-
quette game still are on sale at
the ticket office.

Freshman Elect 51
To Student Councils

By PAT EVANS
Voting for freshman representatives to six student coun-

cils ended yesterday and 51 students were elected to council

James Stratton, presiden
Board, referring to the voter t
pathetic."

Peter Fishburn, chairman of theAll-University Elections Commit-
tee, said, "The voting showed a
smaller percentage than should be
expected from such elections."
Elections Committee helped con-
duct the elections this semester
for the first time.

Twenty-one students were elect-
ed to the newly-formed Division
of Counseling Student Council, in-
stead of -the planned 20. There
was a four-way tie for the last
three council seats. Ten per cent
of the DOC students voted.

of the Inter-College Council
out, said, "Thereturns were

Elected were Wayne Mason,
James Pringle, Judith dePonceau,
Sandy Meade, Leonard Rosen-
baum, Fred- Taylor, Richard Ko-
.vacs, Judith O'Neil, Gray Wells,
Jack Smith, Barbara White, J6s-
eph Fenkel, Barbara Motson, Rob-
ert Federoff, David Hill, David
Streeter, Martin Scherr, Rosalie
Mundo, Marilyn Lieberman,
Frank Urban, and Michael Hazel.

Home Economics Student Coun-
cil had the highest voting.. Sev-
enty-five freshmen, 33 per cent
etthe class, voted. The ,six fresh-

Herman to Crown
Prom Sovereign

By CHUCK DiROCCO
Woody Herman will set aside his famous clarinet for a

few moments tonight at the Junior Prom to crown a queen.
Herman his clarinet and band will play music for

dancingfrom 9 to 1 tonight in Recreation Hall. Herman him-
self will place a golden-jeweled crown on the head of one of
the five finalists who will reign over the dance.

men elected to the council were:Jane Ingley, Lani Barlow, Su-1sap Szabo, William Boyer, andiElizabeth Eagelman.
Council president Patricia Mor- 1an said, "I am very pleased withthe turnout, although it couldhave been better." In last year's

fall elections 50 per cent of the,home economics freshmen voted.'
In the Chemistry-Physics Stu-dent Council elections, 35 per cent

of the college sophomores voted.They elected Charles Weyandt to
the council seat for a sophomore
in chemical engineering.

Twenty-eight per
. cent of thefreshmen in the college voted.Freshmen elected were Steven

Br ow n, chemical engineering;
Louise Bederka, chemistry, phys-im and science, and Fred Pome-
rantz;pre-medicine.

Voting percentages were ap-
proximately the same as last fall,
when 33 per cent of the eligible
students took part in the elec-tion s. Carroll McDonnell, Jr.,

(Continued on page twelve)
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FIVE CENTS

Teamsters Ignore
Corruption Charge

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 M—The executive board of the
Teamsters Union decided unanimously today against doing
anything about corruption charges against its leaders—a
course practically guaranteeing AFL-CIO expulsion.

Retiring Teamsters President Dave Beck, himself en-
meshed in the charges, said the,

next dance.
,The Queen was selected Wed-

nesday night on the basis of indi-
vidual interviews with a panel of
downtown merchants.

The results of the interviews
are being kept secret until to-
night's announce ment at the
dance.

The panel of merchants includ-

board voted to appeal a recent •

AFL-CIOsuspension order and: iun Contestseek to fight off outright expul-I
sion at the federation's conven-t
tion Dec. 5 at Atlantic City, N.J. I I • 1 •

Beck said the Teamsters boss- , o nighlightis have no thought of kicking ; _

out President-elect James R. '

Hoff. or otherwise ridding their Vranks of alleged corrupt influ- i a. Rally
____ ___ .

ed Milton J. Bergstein, WMAJ; once as ordered by the CIO-AFL 1Executive Council.William S. and Arnold Kahn, Ka- ! Two trophies will be awarded
En's Men Store; Jay Corrigan, Morevore, Beck said he really:to the winners of the banner con-
Harper's Men Store; Christopher .expects the appeal to the AFL-,test as oart of the Penn State-
Rollis, Christy's RestaurantEu- CIO convention to fail. He saidWest -Virginia pep rally to be
gene J. Reilly, Centre Daily

;
' he'd certainly have to be an opti-'held at 7:30 tonight in front of

Times, and Murray M. Gritzman,;mist to think otherwise. !Old Main.1 Beck said the Teamsters, are;Mur's Jewelry Store. The contest, with a "Beat WestIn addition to her trophy, the, ready to go it alone, if that's N'vhat'
,h. Virginir theme, will be dividedthe AFL-Cl2 was. Hesaidout-'lnto two divisions. A trophy will;queen will receive gifts donated'ITeamsters might be better of. out-,(queenseveral downtown merchants. side the AFL-CIO. be awarded to the fraternity orThe gifts and the merchants are ;sot )rity group winner and an-as follows: • On this note of defiance Beck ;

. .. :other trophy will be presented toOne bouquet for the Queen. Bill( made it clear that the 1112-mn- ithe best independent entry.McMullen, florist; a Penn Statej lion-member truck drivers un-
ion—or it ;'s leaders anyway— Pre-registration is not requiredscarf, Schlow's Quality Shop: a. for entrants.

!;pin to match earrings, Crabtree's; haven't the slightest notion of Banner contestants will meet at'Jewelry; a jeweled bracelet and' launching any investigations of .6:•15 p.m. in front of Recreationalleged misuse of union funds[Treasure House earrings, Ethel; Hall. They will be escorted to Old, or abuse of union powers.iMeserve; a pull-over sweater.; Main by the Blue Band.These were among the chargesClearfield's Dress Shop; white . i The displays will be judged by!evening gloves, Kalin's Dress raised by the Senate Rackets In- - faculty . duringts members the pepfgating Committee.Shop; an evening bag, Charlesives-1 :rally. They will consider original-Shop; and a pair of stockings! Beck's attitude was that it's up:ity, group participation, goodfrom Danks & Co. Merivale Shop.: to the courts solely and not to, taste and adherence to the theme.unions to punish any corrupt la- i, The pen rally will be sponsored•

; bor bosses. His trial for alleged.b, y Parin i Nous, senior men's hatSoph Remains !evasion .of more than $250,000 inisoci y
•

et , Chimes• junior women's
. ifoedveerra ulniaonmeexttaxesr has been put,hat society. and The Association

• I Ap ;I. of Independent Men.In Jail; Youth I Ernest B. McCoy. dean of the12 Chinese Physicists College of Physical Education,Freed on tail ,Receiv Priz e
1 e Nobel will be the principal speaker.

t The cheerleaders, the Lion andSTOCKHOLM, Oct. 31 (iP)—',Frothy also will appear at theA 19-y e a r-old Philadelphia Two Chin ese-born nuclear scien-:rally, the fin a 1 one for homeyouth, who is charged with alMists won the $42,000 Nobel Prize games. Parini Nous and Chimesleged forgery along with a Uni- 11versity sophomore, has been re-theory that had been accepted a i The Blue Band will march fromleased from Centre County jail! basicofuniversef s l,a law the or,Rec Ha i 1 to the rally and mem-after posting $lOOO bail. more, than 30 years. fibers of Parini Nous will lead aStephen Schulman wasreleased! Dr. Chen Nirg Yang, 34, and motorcade before the rally.from jail and will await trial Dr. Tsung Dao Lee, 30, are both! Motorcade committee members1!before the grand jury. ;now working at the Institute for will meet at 6:30 p.m. at Rec Hall.Stephen Rade, sophomore from Advanced Study at Princeton,!The banner committee membersPhiladelphia, still is confined -to; AT .T.
' , •will meet then at 6:45 p.m.the jail on default of $3OOO bail; " "

-He is charged with being an acces-1o before and after the factl •sof the forgery and also with filing OKs Plansidentification numbers from a pis-;
tol. ,

District-Attorney John Miller, • • • •

1
said that if the youths plead; 0 Simplify Parkingguilty, they will appear before a!
"guilty court" Nov. 12.The special,'
court is held for persons who;'plead guilty and do not wish to! All-University Cabinet last night adopted a set of recom-
'appear before the Grand Jury. mendations made by the Student Encampment Workshop onI If a "not guilty" plea is made,l
IMiller said the case will come Regulations, Controls and Student Welfare designed to elitn-lbefore the 'regular December term; inate a long-standing source of student discontent—the park-of court, which will begin Dec. 26.1j Rade was committed to jail last: ing problem.
[weekend in default of bail for thel Also discussed and approved!alleged firearms violation. Upon. were the same workshop's recom-!preliminary questioning by Statelmendations on recreation, drink-College police, Rade implicated'ing. student insurance, checkSchulman in the alleged forgery;.cashing service, town relationscase, police said. -

and double jeopardy and doubleJustice of the Peace Guy Baresponsibility in campus judicialMills said police checked Schul-ibodie,man's identification and, when iti -

The following recommendations,was verified, he issued a warrant;on the traffic problem were'for the Philadelphian's arrest. i;adopted by Cabinet:When Schulman was questioned' Th tth Borough stationby State College police, Mills said' • a e a ,
°„., traffic policeman at the corner of !he implicated Rade as beingPugh;St. and College Ave. be-accessory to the felony. tween 11:45a.m. to 12:30p.m.!

Coed Hours Extended !Monday through Friday when the+
{University is in session.For Prom Weekend 1 •That parking and stopping be

The Women's Student Gov- banned on Shortlidge Rd. from,
ernment Association Senate hat IPollock1Pollock Rd. to College Ave. from Iapproved an extension of wo- 10:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and!
men's. hours for the Junior Saturday. iProm weekend. I1 •That an exit from parking!

Freshmen will have an inter- ,area No. 23 from Shortlidge Rd.;
changeable 12 and 1 o'clock 'be constructed, and that traffic,
permission tonight and tomor- !enter parking area No. 23 only;
row night. Upperclassmen.will from Shortlidge Rd. and exit on-
have a 2 o'clock tonight and a 'ly by Pollock Rd.
1 o'clock permission tomorrow I Workshop chai r m a n David
night. Faust said the Department of

Physical Plant is in favor of the
additional passages to the parking
area but that no action has been
taken other than investigation.

•That the road behind Sim-
mons and McElwain Halls be one-
way south and that the road be-
hind the new women's hall be
one-way east.

•That parking be prohibited
on the north side of College Ave.
in front of the new women's halls.

•That Campus Patrol station a
patrolman at the corner of Pol-
lock and Shortlidge Rds. and at
the corner of Shortlidge Rd. and
the road behind the new women's
;residence halls from 10:30 p.m. to
1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

•That existing campus parking
and traffic regulations be strictly
enforced at all times.

•That a committee be appoint-
ed to evaluate the conditions and
expense of existing parking lots
furnished by fraternities and
rooming houses.


